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NEW DEPARTURE
/ lIY §

j M. A. ROCKWELL, §
y The Fourth Street Druggist, A

|'l he Sanitary ;

| Still. ... |
I have recently purchased aud placed

y in my Drug Store one of the popular and y"

greatly endorsed Sanitary Stills, manu-
'jt lactured by THECUPBEGRAPH CO.. of W

Chicas-o, 111. There is no process of K
> filteration which will purify water. Na- /

*%. ture's process! of vaporizing water and 5.
y cooling it into refreshing showers of pure y
% rain water is repeated by the Sanitary
y Still in our store. We distill all water y
% used in both our Prescription Depart-

inent and Soda Water Fountains.

A PURE WATER. |
< PURE DRUGS, %
' PURE SODA WATER. -

/ /

, Purity is our Motto. >

4 /

> M. A. ROCKWELL,
'

y P. O. Building, Emporium, Pa. 'y
/ \ N\\\ N\\V\\\\
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I SPRING I
111*! 1
jjj AT"THE FAIR," §

[n H. A. ZARI'S & CO. ft

5 SPECIAL EASTER BARGAINS B
if] Fine line ofLadies'Belts,Buckles W
In and Shirt Waist Sets. nJ
uj A very elegant assortment cf fil

Ladies' Skirts, in silk, satin, jj]
serge?Also Underskirts. In

pJ Handsome new line of Ladies' Lrj
n] Gloves at Easter bargain
Ln prices. p]
ui The citizens of this and adjoining fu

counties will find many ex- t{]
nj cellent bargains in our ji
Lrj Fancy Goods, China and ru
[J| Glassware departments. ||]

j H.A.ZARPS&COJ
B

?
?

P fflm Emporium, Pa. p[°Se HSHSSHELS ESHSHSBS E5 5S SHSJ

Adam,
Meldrum &

Anderson Co.
396 to 408 Main St.?American Block;

HTJKH\A.I,O, -V. Y.

Dress Goods
52-inch Venetian cloth mixtures,

beautiful fabrics of good quality, in all
the new spring shades, including gray,
blue and brown mixtures, also a lighter
weight cloth in brown, tan, blue and
green, plain colors, 75c yard, worth
§I.OO.

Very pretty 42-inch silk and wool
plaids for shirt waists and separate
skirts, choice colorings, 90c yard.

46-inch spring and summer weight
poplins in browns, greens, drabs and
blues, fashionable fabric. 75c yard,
worth SI.OO.

Elegant quality of 50-inch navy blue
cheviot, 75c yard, worth §I.OO.

All-wool challies, the newest and
daintiest patterns, 29c and 35c yard.

Finest qualities with satin stripes,
59c and 75c yard.

38-inch all-wool basket and canvas
dress goods in combinations of brown
and black, green and black and mix-
tures of browns and greens in very
choice colorings, at 25c yard,worth 50c.

46-inch all-wool granite suitings, the
best colors of the season in all the new
shades, splendid values, 50c yard.

New Silks
Very handsome line of French fou-

lards in navy and white and black and
white, with satin stripes, 50c yard,
worth 75c, all handsome stylish pat-
terns.

Superb quality of black satin Duch-
esse, all silk with beautiful luster, 85c
yard, worth $1.25.

Swiss taflfeta novelty silks, plain and
cheeks, extremely fashionable; also in
rich plain colors, 58c yard, worth 85c.

Finest quality imported Ilabutai
wash silks in checks, stripes and greys,
40c and 50c yard, a wonderful variety
to choose from.

Wash Fabrics
200 pieces of French organdies in

beautiful patterns, all new goods, 12 .c
yard, worth 25c.

Linen zephyrs, stripes and checks, in
pinks, blues and black and whites, 28c
yard, worth 35c.

New Madras cloths in very attractive
colors and patterns for waists and
skirts, 15c yard, worth 25c.

Best value in the city in Oxford shirt-
ings and dress ginghams at 12.', c yard.

Fancy chambrays in dainty effects,
25c yard.

Punjab percales in all the best colors,
stripes and checks, yard wide, at 121 cyard.

Superior quality of sateens, black
grounds, with colored Dresden pat-
terns, 12i yard.

Butterick Patterns
We are agents for Butterick patterns

and publications and have always on
hand a complete stock of all the latest
patterns for every article of dress.

\m. MKLIHO & ANDERSON CO.,
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Phillsides, Jr.

This blooded horse will be served to a limited
number of Mares during the season of 1899. viz:

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 12th and 13th,
at the stables, mouth of North Creek.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY, May 15, 16, 17 and 18th, at
Sterling Run. Allother days at home.

PHILLSIDES, Jr., willbe groomed by William
Grover, an experienced horseman.

PRDIGREE. -Sired by Phillsides, full blooded
Percheron owned by E. H. Cottrell, of Andover,
N. Y.; Dam. Fan, one-half Percheron owned by
Frank Moon, Emporium; Phillsides by Daferte,
full blooded Percheron, Dam bv Aunie. one-half
Morgan, one-hall' Silver King. Phillsides, Jr.,
weighs 1350 pounds and is owned by J. Frank
Craven, Emporium, Pa.

TERMS?To ensure, SIO.OO- $2.00 when served
and balance when mare is in foal. $5.00 when
owner of mare assumes risk.

J. FRANK CRAVEN.
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/ When a man goes a fish- /

/ ing, to be successful, he /

'y must use the right kind of
/

bait. When a merchant
t < wishes to increase his busi- ;
/ ness he must sell goods at %
/ right prices. Is this good %
s sense ? /112
/ %
/ "Quality High, |
/ %
z at Prices Low,"
/ /

& your trade and guarantee 112
- satisfaction, both in goods %
\ and prices.
/ Our Grocery Department /

/ is filled with an up to date /,

/ stock of Groceries and Pro- g
/ visions. Our Meat Depart-
/

ment is an attractive feature /
" oi the store.

K
/ /

/ Alex. McDougall, \u2713
/ 'y

£ Groceries and fleai.

torn \

5 58.500.00. F* &

w 0
The entire stock of #

| H.C. 112
IOLMSTEDI# #

'?£- Amounting to $8,500, eon-
# sisting of W

6 Dry Goods, &

I IDress Goods, #

g Carpets, "g
Lace Curtains, $

112 112
& Shoes, Etc., #

I IKT Has been assigned to me W
$ and must bo sold as speedily $

Ofo as possible.

'*> >-y GREAT BARGAINS IN ALL n

| LINES.

£>

Your Opportunity &

fcjiiaf
\u2756

\u25a0U. ASSIGNEE. fi
112 112
SDR. CALDWELL'S B b

YRUP PEPSIN
CURES CONSTIPATION.! 1
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ALL SORTS.

Itmakes no difference liow bad the
wound if you use I)eWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve; it will quickly heal and i
leave no scar. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Many a man who thinks he is horsey
is in reality only asinine.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping-cough readily
yield to One Minute Cough Cure. Use
this remedy in time and save a doctor's
bill?or the undertaker's. 11. C. Dod-
son. 81y

It is always the things we are
forbidden to eat that are the cheapest.

By allowing the accumulations in the
bowels to remain, the entire system is
poisoned. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
regulate the bowels. Try them and
you will always use them. R. C. Dod-
son. Bly

Misfortunes never come singly, but
we rarely hear of favors rolling in in
bunches.

Some of the results of the neglected
dyspeptic conditions of the stomach
are cancer, consumption, heart disease
and epilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
prevents all this by effecting a quick
cure in all cases of dyspepsia. R. C.
Dodson. 81y

The Sunday Breakfast Association in
Boston means baked beans and brown
bread.

If you have piles, cure them. No
use undergoing horrible operations
that simply remove the results
of the disease without disturb-
ing the disease itself. Place your con-
fidence in DeWitt's With Hazel Salve.
It has never failed to cure others; it
will not fail to cure you. R. C. Dod-
son. Bly

There is no man living who isn't in
his heart just a little afraid ofhis wife.

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor
of the Democrat. Lancaster, N. H.,
says:"l would not be without One
Minute Cough Cure for my boy, when
troubled with a cough or cold. It is
the best remedy for croup I ever used."
R. C. Dodson. sly

The woman who keeps a truthful
diary gives every evidence of incipient
insanity.

Don't think you can cure that slight
attact of Dyspepsia by dieting, or that
it will cure itself. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will cure it; it "digests what you
eat" and restores the digestive organs
to health. R. C. Dodson. 81y

It is a rarity to come across a really
pretty woman who isn't photographed
in every new frock.

Ifyou suffer from tenderness or full-
ness on the right side, pains under
shoulder-blade, constipation, bilious-
ness, sick-headache, and feel dull,
heavy and sleepy your liver is torpid
and congested. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers will cure you promptly, pleas-
antly and permanently by removing
the congestion and causing the bile
ducts to open and flow naturally. They !
are good pilis. R. C. Dodson. 81y

A man may lack all other virtues,
but if he possesses courage a woman Iwill forgive hiin the rest.

Diphtheria has never become epi-
demic in any town where Armstrong's
Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops are
known and used

"

6ly
The maid's day out and the rent day

appear more frequently than the j
housekeeper can believe possible.

Diphtheria is in Los Angeles, Cal, j
and a telegram is received by the I !
Cure U Co., Butler, Pa., ordering Arm-
strong's Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops 1to be sent at once by express. This!
shows how a good article is appre- !
ciated 61y

The word we write the most fre- j
quently is the one that suddenly strikes I
us as being the most unfamiliar.

For Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis or Consumption, no medi-
cine equals Ballard's Horehound Syrup, jPrice 25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart. <

may .
When a man begins to talk about his I

conscience it is almost certain that he;
is suffering form indigestion.

Unless a woman eats sufficient nour-
ishing food she can neither gain nor I
keep a good complexion. Food, when !
digested is the base of all health, all 1strength and all beauty. Ilerbine will
help digest what you eat, and give you j
the clear, bright, beautiful skin of
health. Price 50 and 75 cents. L.iTaggart. may

The woman who says she just jumped j
into her shirt waist looks as though
she were indeed telling the truth.

Many a lair, young child, whose Ipallor has puzzled the mother, until j
she has suspected rightly her darling j
was troubled with worms, has regained 1
the rosy hue of health with a few doses 1
oi White's Cream Vermifuge. Price j
25c. L. Taggart. may.

The room in the house that you ex- !
pected least to enjoy is the one that j
generally turns out to be your favorite, j

Nothing has ever been produced to !
equal or compare with 'fabler's Buck- I
eye Pile Ointment £is a curative and !
and healing application for piles, ffs- i
sures, blind and bleeding, external or !
internal, and itching and bleeding of |
the rectum. The relief is immediate j
and cure infallible. Price, 50 cents in '
bottle, tubes 75 cents. L. Taggart.

may
Why is it that nine out of ten per- I

sons, as soon as they run up a bill at a ;
store and cannot pay it, will always !
spend their cash somewhere else. i

Ihave been a sufferer from chronic ;
diarrhoea ever since the war and have j
used all kinds of medicines for it. At j
last I tound one remedy that has been 1
a success as a cure, and that is Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea |
Remedy.? P. E. Gkisiiam, Garrs Mills,
La. For sale by L. Taggart. may

Decoration Day is not intended to '
hint ofpainting the town red, but such 1
is its evident significance to many.

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth. 1
Pain is no longer necessary in child-

birth. Its causes, being understood ,
are easily overcome, the labor being !
made short, easy and free from danger,
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and I
like evils readily controlled, and all
female diseases speedily cured. Cut
this out; it may save your life, suffer
not a day longer, but send us two cent
stamp and receive in sealed envelope
full particulars, testimonials, confi-
dential letter, &c. Address

Fkank Thomas & Co.,
52-26t Baltimore, Md.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught
cold which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician but grew worse. He told
her she was a hopeless victim of con-
sumption and that 110 medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion; she bought a bottle and to her
delight found herself benefitted from
first dose. She continued its use and
after taking six bottles, found herself
sound and well; now does her own
housework and is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this great
discovery at L. Taggart's drug store.
Only 50c. and $1.00; every bottle guar-
anteed.

DR. BULL'S Cough Syrup has saved
the life of many a child This wonder-
ful remedy always cures croup, whoop-
ingcough and measles cough. It has
never failed. Price 25c.

In constipation Ilerbine affords a
natural, healthful remedy, acting
promptly. A few small doses will
usually be found to so regulate the ex-

| cretory functions that they are able to
] operate without any aid whatever.
' Price 50 cts. L. Taggart. may

With Dewey's name the same as

1 Washington's the term, "immortal
| George," may in future have a double
significance.

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures rheu-
matism, neuralgia, headache, sick
headache, sore throat, cuts, sprains,

i bruises, old sores, corns, and all pain
| and inflammation. The most pene-
trating liniment in the world. Price
25 aand 50 cents. L. Taggart. may

RULE OF COURT.

I > CLE of Court, adopted April 24th, 1899. It
I I is hereby ordered that hereafter the First

! Monday of July and the Third Monday of Jan-
| uary, shall be Regular Terms of Court, but no
| Jurors shall be summoned for the July Term.

BY THE COURT.
Prothonotary's Office, I

Emporium, Pa., May Ist, 1899.)' 12-3t.

Administrator's TSotlce.

| Eatate of MBS. CATHERINE WELSH, deceased.

IETTEItS of Admimistration on the estate of
J Mrs. Catherine Welsh, late of the Borough

of Emporium, in the county of Cameron, State of
Pennsylvania, have been granted to James E.
Wade, of North Clarendon, Pa., to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without delay.

JAMES E. W'AIJE, Administrator.I Mav 13th, 1899.? 12-6t.

LUNG
Trouble

: Lung troubles, such as pleurisy or
; acute inflammation of the lungs,
! should be carefully treated to avoid
| serious consequences. These ailments
| are quickly overcome by the prompt

use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, a won-
derful remedy, which always gives
relief at once, eases coughing, allays
all inflammation, and by its healing
influence soon effects a thorough cure.

Dr.Bull's
Cough Syrup

Cures all Lung and Throat Trouble.
| Doses arc small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
C Piles or Hemorrhoids

Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

J* Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

Ci Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and SI.OO.
Sold by druggists, or sent post-puid on receipt of price

Ul3lI'llKEYS' MKD.to., 11l A 113 William Ml., New York.

Mott's Nerverine Pills

i>«-oiu: ssrsx
ECX, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing 01
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis-
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, ex-
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, whicf j
lead to Consumption and Insanity. SLOC I
per box by mail; 6 boxes for $5.00.
MOTT'S CHEMiCAi. CO., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohia i

For sale by R C. Dodson.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

For sale by It. C. Dodson.

n- .. \u25a0%, \u25a0{EELEY CURE.
LIQUOR Ar <D OPISJM HABITS.

'

R<...vjvos all des'remit .< ,u ;-5
A system, renews h<rl!h iw*:< ' : -i : » ?
> intellect and 'its ». «toi v ;»?. \u25a0
V" I lit*. >ni.v i1 : iv- i
A 8.--Hi l- - IS ii
S K-.eKki .v! s. .

-u -t- \ .

v33n042-ly.

A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter'H nerves were terribly out of

order. She waHthinund weak; the least nolne
startled her, and she was wakeful at night.
Before she had taken one package of Celery
King the change in her was so great that she
could hardly he taken for the same girl. .She
is rapidly growing well and strong, her com-
plexion is perfect, and she sleeps well every
night.?Mrs. LucyMcNutt, Brush Valley, Pa.

Celery King for the Nerves, .Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys is sold in25c. and 60c. packages
by druggists and dealers. i

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEBT IN QUALITY.

WORMS!
$ WHITE'S CREAM *

¥ERWS!FUCEZ
FOR J2O YEARS fe

V Has led all WORM Remedies. \

$ EVERY DOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1
:£ NOLO BV ALLSBIOGHTN H
/ Prepared bj \
\ BICIIIK3SOS BKMUNKtO., HT. 10CIS. /

For sale by L. Taggart. .'l4-1-ly.

SDR. CALDWELL'S K|
YRUP PEPSI l\l
CURES INDIGESTION. B vJ

jt. THY They have stood the test of years,
.

.1 :id have cured thousands of
v . , * /*rj' V/ /Cas es of Nervous Diseases, such

Dizziness, Sleepless*

A ijt> | iri I L/'S 4 TjjffyTheyclear the brain, strengthen
nillTllO Q _ , vtr the circulation, make digestion

perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses arc checked permanently. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the
money, $5.00. Send lor free book. Address, FEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

For sale by R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

"

wO. G. SCHMIDT'S.^
FOR

*

FRESH BREAD,

iSP Dn tii\ 1 1r fancy cakes,%||ji UUvilCl I , CE CREAM,

-\J3aßery, «

""

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

Jc. B. HOWARD & CO'.
Iff We have purchased and received our stock ofSping M
|ps and Summer 0'

DRESS GOODS,

Comprising a line ot Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- [:£\u25a0'
dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we offer to the £3*
people of Emporium and vicinity'at exceedingly low [,|j|

>W prices for quality of goods.

1J 1
?/i'} 9)99 5 ?®??? o i99. .. . Si 9999 999-9* 5?? ?? ? ??? ;-<»i
K/ (? ?'

;; WE HAVE l> ||!|
M '. White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. .

ml (? Colored lawns,?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?) M
>s£, <? Mulls at from - - - 15 to 25 cents per yd. ?> <?&>

(m J® Organdies, very good at 12 ots. finer at 25 cents per yd. %) flj
llmjj <? Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. ?> i 1 '
\u25a0>M to Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?> W/
fill [J Outings, light weight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. a| j|ii£:j
(I? <? Ginghams, fancy and plain, from 6to 10 cents per yd. «> IJp,')

to Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. ?>

I i
\u25a0 B

We invite you to our store to compare our prices and j[fj|
goods with others, as we teel sure that after a fair

|mjj comparison you willbe more than pleased with the u||
goods we ofter and the service given.

CARPETS.
When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line (j||
of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from ilak
the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital J||
tied up in the stock, we can offer you lower prices. M
Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet v&

|||j in two or three days. M

MATTINGS, |
We have a line of Mattings, and very desirable pat-
terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect [j||

Wz to get new mattings at last year's prices, ior you can-

not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber Mi
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle [pi!

\u25a0 the line.I RUGS - . 1We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns,which
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the
clerks will be only too glad to show you the stock.

if |
C. B. HOWARD & CO. |

Summer

Tailoring.

Beautiful
Summer
Goods
for
Gents
Suits, at

R. SEGER CO.'S,
Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

SUITS FROM $12.00 TO $30.00.

i

Oar famous B I.l'K

DliinCD IABKI.HRA.M).
HIHIIrK It's Ibe bast in thu

world. Pricea willBUT-
WilllllPprise yon. Wo deliver
B W QNr from Chicago, Omatiu
H WW 811 hi or St. Paul, us desired.

Writo for prices Hid samples.

MONTGOMERY WARD k CO., CHICAGO

8


